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Valpar  

Hanar 

 

Lionbrook’s Authority Of Attention SE21790/2012 f. 20120221 

Big strong very nice type very good developed for age nice colour and coat very good mask, very 

good proportions of the head beautiful eyes good ears the pasterns a little bit out, strong topline 

very good angulation good tailset deep chest movements okey very promising Bästa valp 

Valpkl 1 Hp  Äg. Ottosson Emma 

 

Lionbrook’s Soldier Of Attention SE21791/2012 f. 20120221 

Good size and type bone strong enough long and powerful head but eyelid could be tighter a little 

bit narrow in front pasterns a little bit out good chest good angulation the croup a bit slooping 

movements okey very promising 

Valpkl 2 Hp  Äg. Ottosson Emma 

 

 

Hanar 

 

Dragongårdens Rumpnisse SE47457/2010 f. 20100617 

More than middlesize strong bones the angulations could be better in front and behind, good coat 

good mask, the head a little bit feminine movements okay 

Ökl kv VG kk 2  Äg. Salén Karin 

 

Lorebergs Vampyr S56593/2007 f. 20070730 

Big strong masculine beautiful strong head very good expression of eyes good front strong neck 

good topline deep chest little bit straight front good hindangulations well moving the elbows out 

in movement two teeth are together in one 

Ökl kv VG kk 1  Äg.Andersson Helen 

 

DK UCH EE CH SE UCH Lilla Äventyrets Deimos S23238/2009 f. 090210 

Very good specimen of the breed strong and elegant male very good expression of the head eyes 

could be darker and muzzle more deeper beautiful topline deep chest very good angulations very 

good movement 

Chkl Exe kk 1 CK Bhkl 1 BIM  Äg Svedugård Pia 

 

 

Tikar 

 

Duvasgårdens Trendy Twiggy SE55242/2011 f. 110823 

Good type and size strong bones very feminine bitch beautiful head with good mask and good 

expression of the eyes very good position of the ears good front deep chest strong back front 

angulation is enough hindangulation good the hindquarters a bit narrow, movement okay 

Junkl Exc kk 1 Ck Btkl 4  Äg. Hällström Therese 

 



Mohinhi’s Naomi Of Northern Night SE55233/2011 f. 110917 

Big strong and feminine bitch very good proportions strong and beautiful head eyes dark enough 

good size and form good ears very good front strong neck good topline the chest deep enough, 

good enough angulation front and rear, to high carring the tail on the move 

Junkl Exc kk 2 Ck  Äg.Penn Ingegerd 

 

Agdavallarnas Nala SE41182/2010 f. 100515 

Good size bone strong enough good substance the head could be stronger especially underjaw 

eyes dark enough good back pasterns strong enough deep chest moderate angulations movement 

okey 

Ökl VG  Äg. Hultman Eva 

 

LP1 SE VCH Dragongårdens Qornelia At Xmas SE14066/2010 f. 091219 

Big strong feminine very good developed good colour and coat dark mask strong head with good 

proportions eyes could be darker very good front deep chest frontangulation good enough 

hindangulation very good, very good movements 

Ökl Exc kk 1 Ck Btkl 2 Cert  Äg. Forsner Annelie 

 

Hjerpegården Zynaya af Borbein S70975/2007 f. 071202 

Big strong feminine with good colour and coat nice long head good positions of ears right stop 

eyes could be little bit darker very good front and topline deep chest good croup angulations a 

little straight front and rear the tail a bit curled and to high when moving, movements okay 

Ökl Exc kk 4  Äg. Hultman Eva 

 

Sjöwildas Missy Elliot S68288/2007 f. 071029 

Very good type and size very good movements dispate that the dog is a little bit fat the coat is a 

little bit curly very good head beautiful topline deep chest good angulations 

Ökl Exc kk 3  Äg. Andersson Helen 

 

Zir Ozzy’s Harmonia Av Tibia S61777/2008 f. 080827 

Very good type good size feminine very good developed elegant female nice feminine head eyes 

dark enough good mask beautiful topline, strong bone and very good muscles very good 

movement 

Ökl Exc kk 2 Ck Btkl 3 R-Cert  Äg. Undebeck Catrine 

 

C.I.B FI UCH FI V-09 NO V-07 NORD UCH NORD V-09 Kusbolejonet Interesting Dream 

 S55347/2004 f. 040802 

Old standard representing the breed very nice type beautiful movements very noble head very 

dark eyes perfect topline deep chest very good angulation very good colour and coat perfect 

female Bästa veteran 

Vetkl Exc kk 1 Ck Btkl 1 BIR  Äg. Eriksson Catrin, Sjöberg Monica 


